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. Office of the Secretary of State l~ J Street 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
March 17, 1987 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS 
AND PROPONENT (8717) 
FROM: ~ DEBORHSEIi: R 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
0387 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TOO: (800)833-8683 
Pursuant to Elections Code § 3520,subd. (b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter 
named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all county clerks is 
less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters required 
to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has 
failed. 
TITLE: SALES TAX. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: October 9, 1986 
PROPONENT: Francis X. Hoffman 
DS/lgw 
F.INIT 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
October 9, 1986 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
#387 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
DD: (800)833-8683 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (86179) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
SALES TAX. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 393,835 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 10/9/86 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures Thursday, 10/9/86 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••• Monday, 3/9/87. 
Elec. c., Sees. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 3/16/87 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
3/9/87, the county has five working days from the filing of the petition to 
determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
*Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday. Elec. C., Sec. 60. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 3/23/87 •• 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 4/7/87 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 3/16/87, 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 433,218 or 
less than 354,452, then the Secretary of State 
certifies the petition has qualified or failed, 
and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 354,452 and 433,218 inclusive, 
then the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties using the random sampling technique to 
determine the validity of all signatures •••••••••••• Wednesday, 4/15/87** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 5/15/87 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 
4/7187, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth day after county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters required 
to declare the petition sufficient ••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 5/18/87 
.-Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day to file a campaign statement of receipts 
and expenditures for period ending 4/6/87 •••••••••• Monday, 4/13/87 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 3/9/87, the last date to file is the 35th calendar 
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date 
of notification by the Secretary of State that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever 
is earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement 
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Gov. C., Secs. 84200(d), 84202(j). 
5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Francis X. Hoffman 
Attorney at Law 
727 South Harbor Blvd. 
Anaheim, California 92805 
(714) 774-7333 
DEBORAHfsEILER 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention 
is further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attomey Ceneral 
October 9, 1986 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No.: SA 86 RF 0009 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(916) 323-1995 
03t-j'j 
I=" T C-E b 
In the otIIce of the Secretary of State 
of the 5tIn .. California 
OCT - 91986 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and summary. . 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a 
copy of our title and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and 
address of the proponent is as stated on the declaration of 
mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
FLOYD D. SHIMOMURA 
Deputy Attorney General 
FDS:rrc 
Enclosure 
Date: 
File No: 
October 9, 1986 
SA 86 RF 0009 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the 
proposed measure: 
SALES TAX. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Under current statutes the 
state retail sales tax rate (excluding local sales taxes) is 4 
3/4 percent. This measure fixes that rate as the maximum and 
provides that it shall be reduced by 1/4 percent for each $520 
million in the State General Fund in excess of the amount 
needed to cover current lawful state expenses as determined by 
the Director of Finance each month. Funding of up to $100 
million in a contingency reserve is considered lawful 
expenses. Rate reduction applicable until General Fund 
receipts insufficient to satisfy state expenditures. Summary 
of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of 
fiscal impact on state and local governments: No estimate of 
the measure's fiscal impact can be made. The measure's wording 
is not sufficiently clear on how excess monies are to be 
calculated. While certain interpretations could result in a 
reduction in revenues, other interpretations could result in no 
fiscal impact at all. If rate reductions are triggered, 
potentially unknown costs would be incurred in implementing 
such changes. 
FRANCIS X. HOFFMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
72.7 SOUTH HARBOR Bl. VD. 
ANAHEIM. CA 92.1IOS 
(714) 774-7333 
...... , 
INITIATIVE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
STATUTE 
Sections 6051.4 and Section 6051.6 (a) are 
hereby added to Chapter 2 (THE SALES TAX) of Part 1 (SALES 
AND USE TAXES) of Division 2 (OTHER TAXES) the Revenue 
and Taxation Code. 
§ 6051.4 Reduction of retail sales ~ax percentage on 
tangible personal property; imposition on retailers; 
operative effect of subdivisions of this section. 
(a) Notwithstanding Section 6051, the tax rate 
imposed by Section 6051, which is 4 3/4 percent, shall 
be reduced by 1/4 percent for each 520 million dollars 
of actual cumulative General Fund receipts, as determined 
by § 6051.6 (a) that, taking into account the current 
and projected cash flow, are in excess of the monies 
required to satisfy actual and lawful expenditures of 
the state, as determined by the Director of Finance. 
For the privilege of selling tangible personal property 
at retail the tax imposed by this subdivision is hereby 
imposed upon all retailers at the required percentage 
of the gross receipts of any retailer from the sale of 
all personal property sold at retail in this state. 
(b) The required percentage rate prescribed 
by subdivision (al shall become operative or applicable 
no later than 60 days after certification of any report 
of actual cumulative General Fund receipts, pursuant 
to § 6051.6 (al, which satisfies the requirements of 
subdivision (a) of this section. 
(c) The required percentage rate prescribed 
by subdivision (a) shall not be applicable on the last 
day of the month in which certification is made pursuant 
to 6051.6 (a), that actual cumulative General Fund receipts, 
taking into account current and projected cash flow, 
are not sufficient to satisfy the actual and lawful expend-
itures of the state. 
FRANCIS X. HOFFMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
727 SOUTH HARBOR BLVD. 
ANAHEIM. CA 92805 
(714) 774-7333 
.-. . ., 
(d) The rate prescribed by Section 
is 4 3/4 percent, shall be applicable on 
first day following the date subdivision 
_ iEapplicable pursuant to subdivision (c). 
6051, which 
and after the 
(a) becomes 
(e) The maximum sales tax rate shall be 4 3/4 
percent. No tax r~te higher than 4 3/4 percent shall 
be made operative or applicable pursuant to this section. 
intent of this section to 
state appropriation to any 
consequence of the required 
in subdivision (a) becoming 
(f) It is not the 
reduce any state payment or 
governmental entity as a 
percentage rate prescribed 
operative or applicable. 
(g) For purposes of this section the term "required 
percentage" or "required percentage rate" shall be the 
reduced rate of tax prescribed by the first sentence 
in subdivision (a). 
(h) One hundred million dollars as an amount 
of Contingency Reserve for Economic uncertainties and 
Special Reserve Account shall not be affected pursuant 
to this section becoming operative or applicable. Rep-
lenishing the account named in this subdivision shall 
be considered an actual and lawful expenditure of the 
state. 
"". 
§ 6051.6 
FRANCIS X. HOFFMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
727 SOUTH HARBOR BLVO. 
ANAHEIM. CA g280S 
(714) 774-7333 
(a) For the purpose of making the determinations 
required by this section, in addition to the monthly 
cash receipts report, the Controller shall prepare a 
cash receipts report for actual cumulative (fiscal year 
to date) General Fund receipts as of the 10th day of 
each month. For the purpose of making the determinations 
required by this section th~ Director of Finance shall 
make monthly determinations. For the sole purpose of 
determining whether or not actual cumulative General 
Fund receipts are sufficient to ~~ke section 6051.4 (a) 
operative or applicable, the Director of Finance shall 
be limited to the consideration ot the following: the 
comparison of actual cumulative General Fund receipts 
as of the 10th day of each month with the actual cumulative 
General Fund receipts as of the same date in the immediately 
previous fiscal year; the comparison of actual and lawful 
cumulative expenditures as of the 10th day of each month 
and actual and lawful cumulative expenditures as of the 
same date in the immediately previous fiscal year; legis-
lation signed into law or activated during the fiscal 
year in which the determination is being made; current 
and projected cash flow. If the Director of Finance makes 
a determination that section 6051.4 shall become operative 
or applicable pursuant to this subdivision and pursuant 
to subdivision (a) of section 6051.4, he shall certify 
and forward his determination to the State Board of Equali-
zation. 
" 
FRANCIS X. HOFFMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
727 SOUTH HARBOR BLVD. 
ANAHEIM. CA 92805 
(714) 774·7333 
...... , 
Office of the Attorney General 
Floyd Shimomura 
- '-515 "K" street 
Sacramento, CA 
Dear Floyd: 
Bncln<;pd you will find the final version 
tax reduction initiative. I have endeavored to 
of the ambiguities and defects. I am now 
as a result of my newfound awareness of the 
of writing laws. 
of my sales 
cur.:;: SOiTIC 
more humble 
difficulty 
The purposes of the initiative proposal to cap the 
sales tax rate at 4 3/4 percent, to provide for the reduction 
of the sales tax during times of surplus but to maintain 
all levels of lawful spending. 
Thank you for your hard work and understanding. 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
October 9, 1986 
Francis X. Hoffman 
Attorney at Law 
727 South Harbor Blvd. 
Anaheim, CA 92805 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: SALES TAX. INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Our File No.: SA 86 RF 0009 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 
P.o. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(916) 323-1995 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and 
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above identified 
proposed initiative. A copy of our letter to the Secretary of 
State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513, our 
declaration of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was 
considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the 
circulating and filing schedule for your proposal that will be 
issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. 
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement 
our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
FLOYD D. SHIMOMURA 
Deputy Attorney General 
FDS:rrc 
Attachment 
. .. f. ..... . ,. ...... ~ .. 
. FRANCIS X. HpiF.f,MAr'f",· 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
'. I 
727 SOUTH HARBORBLV.,. • 
ANAHEIM. CA 92895 .'. 
~ 
.. ~ . 
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DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of 
the within matter; my place of employment and business address is 
1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy of copies of 
the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy 
thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents named below at 
the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing said 
envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, 
California, with postage prepaid. There is delivery service by 
United States mail at each of the places so addressed, or there 
is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing and 
each of the places so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: October 9, 1986 
Subject: SALES TAX. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Our File No.: SA 86 RF 0009 
Name of Proponent and Address: 
Francis X. Hoffman 
Attorney at Law 
727 South Harbor Blvd. 
Anaheim, CA 92805 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on October 9, 1986. 
~~. ~~ R EMARY R. AL E ON 
D clarant 
FRANCIS X. HOFFMAN 
Attorney at Law 
727 South Harbor Blvd. 
Anaheim, CA 92805 
Ju I Y 31, 1986 
Pau I II. Dobson 
Supervising Deputy Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
1515 K S1ree1, P. O. Box 944255 
Sacramento, CA 94244-2550 
Dear Mr. Dobson: 
Hand Delivered 
At 1ach0d is an amendment to the proposed initiative 
measure which I submitt·pd 10 your office on July 20, 1986. 
This will confirm t.hat I am the only proponent of this 
proposed ini1iative. 
. I 
Very truly yours, 
/' 
'--- .... -. -
/ 
i . . / \ . j ; 
''''':'-' ; 1, 
',.. .~--) ""'/" ~ ~~ 
FRANCIS X. HOFFMAN 
Proponf'nt 
FXH:js 
At.tachmen1-
/ 
, 
! 
I 
, 
, 
r-r::ANCIS X. HOFFMAN 
Al TClHr,EY AT LAW 
7,c?; C" ... OU'iH H~,\f..(nOR l4LVD. 
ANAHLIM. C.A 92805 
(714) 774·7333 
INJTTNl'lV!': 'f'C) BE SLJBMTT'l'EO DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
STl\'I'UTE 
S"::ct j un GO') 1 . 4 l~:; here·by Added to Chapter 2 
(TilE Sr\LLS TAX) of Part (SALES AND USE TAXES) of Division 
2 (OTlil:H T!~XJ-:S) of t,he Hevcnuc dnd Taxation Code. 
Spction 6051.6 (a1,s ilJll('noed, is 
to Chapter 2 (THE SALE~ 1'AX) of Part 
herelJY added 
(SALES J\NO USE 
the Revenue and TAXES) of Oi vis i on 2 (O'l'IIEH Tl\XES) of 
Taxiltion Cone. 
§ 6051.4 
tangible' 
opcrnti V(' 
Reduction of retail sales tax percentage on 
jJL: r'ion,ll property; impos i tion on reta i 1 ers; 
effect of suhdivisions of this section 
(al Notwithstanding Section 6051 , the tax rate 
of 
t n(' 
'.- ," .: ~ ): r: 
6 (F) 1, v;hi ell is 4 3/4 rprc~nt, shall 
5 2 0 rr, ill i 0 r. 0011-
deter-
current 
(.,:=: ;; flnw, 1 n the mo~ies 
,lnd 1 :!\d U 1 .' x : .. ', :1 d i t u 1" C S 0 f 
d·, t, llni ;)1'0 !,\, t :tl' ni H~ctor of Finance. 
• ) 1 
<;, 'J 1 i IV: ld~:"lblc l'crsonal property 
by this subdivision is hereby 
I .' t'1 i 1 ;. r S rl t 
1 "Cju.irf.'d 
~,; ~l ,1 1 1 no 
prcscr i bi"O 
leiter t.han 
21CtUC11 C'..lm-
(c) The-
fly suhdj\'i~"jCln 
FRANCIS X, HOFFMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
727 SOUTH HARBOR BLVD, 
A~JAHEtM, CA 92805 
(714) 774,7333 
... tID_· 31 
rl,.'quirc.'d £,"rccnt;lqc 
sh,,11 not: be" 
rate prescribed 
on the 
f~:lt\ last day of thl 1 ltirJnt.h in "'-Ill i ch 
appl iC(]hlC 
cl'l't.i ficCltion is mildr' 
!"!J t' ," I, ] :1 ') t t e j' ( (J' 1 ( .1 ) J , '. ,0 .'(:C,]O!I)) .Ol\th"-tl 
Fund l',:,c(·ipt.~,~, j',kin'.! i/lto il('Crlunt-
c:lsh flow, ;11'<: [!(It ~,; u f fie j I, '111 
(d) The rate pr(~~~crib('d by Section 6051 shelll 
be applicable on ~nd after the 
elAte subdivision (n) becomes 
subdivision Ic). 
'e) No t.iX rate higher 
first day following 
inapplicable pursuant 
the 
to 
t.h;m 4 3/4 percent shall 
be rr:F.c1e oj"(:rati\"? or arpljc,~bl(' pursuant to this section. 
(f) I t 15 not the 
! ,,·dul:::e a::y ,:;t ;It(~ !·;:~.·:Lc'nt or state nppropriat.ion to ()ny 
fl consequence of the n"qu ired 
in subdi \'j sian (n) })('corn in g 
§ 1)051.4 (a) I'()r !",l!!'\)~~C'~i of this SC'ction the term "required 
rote" shall mean 
~:hr! ]'I'clucr',d r,lt·' "f t;,x prescribed bv the first sentence ir. 
(hl ()nr.~ hundrr:>o mjllion doUnrs (SI00,000,000) 
11 5 an '-iIT:OUIlt of Cent'i r;gcncy Reserve [or Economic Unccr-
tainties and Sr"'cial Reserve IIccount shall not be affected 
pursuant to th i s ~~( :' .. -r. i en bee-omi ng 0P'~Ll t i ve or applicable. 
Rc:-plpnishing th(~ account named in this subdivision shall 
bc:- considr,:rcd nn ,1ctu<'l1 Clnd lawful expenditure of 
star,e. 
FRANCIS X. HOFFMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
727 SOUTH HARBOR BLVD. 
ANAHEIM. CA 92805 
(714) 774-7333 
.~2' 
Section 6051.6 (a) of PRrt of Division 2 of the Revenue 
and Taxation Code is amended to read: 
For the -so-l-e- ;)urpose of making the deterffiifl:atim~ deter-
minations required by this section, in addition to the 
monthly cash receipts report, the Controller·_ shall prepare 
a cash receipts report for actual cumulative (fiscal 
year to date) General Fund receipts as of the 10th day 
of each month. For the sole purpose of determining whether 
or not actual cumul~tive General Fund receipts are sufficient 
_to _ - make.~_s.;~2_t1~!:l:_~"?~~..50 ____ ~perative or applicable, 
the Director of Finnnce shall be limited to the consideration 
of the [oilowTn-g:---tJ:1.9"--co..!!'parison of actual cumulative General 
Fund receipbL ____ as o[ the 10th. day of each month with the 
actual cumulative General Fund receiptstiof the same date 
in~:t}~~-_ i.:!:!!~~..:~I~~.t::..~~lY ______ P!cvJo,:!_s __ (j..scal "year; the comparison 
of _~ctua 1 __ 3 nd ___ ~(lw.f_~~ln cu_mllla~i ve expenditures as of the 
.l.Qth ___ .~1<1_Y ___ Q~_~20.cb __ month and actual and lawful cumulative 
e~~il.9i.tu!:.t.2~.'.:!..s ~~_he same date in the immediately previous 
fi~cal~_...Y..Q.~r; . __ }e.3~slation sj~gned. j..nto law or activated during the fisc;] 
ye~.~.-i~!,h ic~_.!-J~c . ___ 2~_!:._erminat ion is being made; current 
and projected cash flow. If the Director of Finance makes a 
~~~te-iffiln~i.t;LQ_~ -th~!. sC:ctlon-6-(f5T~--if shall become operative or 
~~rlicab1:.~~._p"ur:-;uant ~to this subdi.vision and pursuant to sub-
diJl_i..~i-_.Q"!:!' __ ~_. __ o.f section 6051.4, he shall certify and 
f.~:2T~Ja~.s.:~_.!~~.:2_ . .s:!.::t_~'-~.!!1.i!~~lt-).on_.!..o the State Board of Equalization. 
r 
FRANCIS X. HOFFMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
727 SOUTH HARBOR BLVD. 
Tho Attorney G~ncral 
1') 1 OJ "1\" Strc~('t ~·mitG ') 11 
S;';(~f'ZlfTH·i1t.O, C/\ (J:i814 
ANAHEIM. CA 92805 
(714) 774·7333 
....... 
r:nclo~:;-'d 'loll will find a draft or (In init.iative petition. 
r ,"qu- '~~ t: t.hi'l t ,1 ti tIe and summa ry be prepared of the 
C,· .. I,·, ';;lri)O:;("; ,Ind points of the proposed rne"snrp. 
1 ;lfrI one' of ti1l' proponent.s of this 1ll('ilSUn~ ,md 'rhe Committc~e 
tr) El eel: F'ril nc is !lof fmc, n j~; thc' othe r proponent. 
'J'h:~ ~>'ction number (6501.4) is m(~<mt to be advisory only. 
Tile b.'xt is mea nt to be' pa rt of t.he Hevcnuc and Taxation 
Codr" 
If t~w portion of this rroposal that seeks to repeal 
parts of Section 6051.6 renders this initiative unacceptable 
und(~r the law, that n~p('aling portion shall be discarded 
and only Section 6501.4 shall be proposed. 
Enclosc:d you wi 11 also find a chc'ck for two hundred dollars 
as required bv l~w. 
Sincerely, 
,/ ..,. 
. I . l. I' I .. 
. J 
FRANCIS X. 
Proponent 
/~I ' I • , 
\:- . ~. , . 
HOFFMAN 
. .' 
' .. 
• 
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INlTIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
t;;; (,()",1. 4 (,\) Notwithstcmding Section 6051, t~hc tRX rR'tc 
1:~~~)('"):-:('~: b')' S0ction 6051, which is 4 3/4 percent, shall 
i).' )"'-ci .Iced I)Y 1/4 percent for each 520 million doll-
:lZ-,o n;- (1ct.uZ'll cumulative General Fund receipts, as deter-
!'~in'-'n h'/ § 6051.6 that, taking into account the current 
are in excess of the monies 
r .. 'quir,_cd to satisfy actual and lawful expenditures of 
as determined by the Director of Finance. 
Ft )1' thc' pr i v i lege of sell ing tangible personal property 
~t r0tail th0 tax impos0d by this subdivision is hereby 
impused upon ,111. retni]crs <'It the required percentag~ 
of the gross receipts of any retailer from the sale of 
all personi11 property sold at retail in this state. 
§ 
hI! 
. .' 
f)O,)1.4 (h) 
!j 11 hel i \! i !; i () 11 
The requ i n'd percentage rate prescribed 
(il ) 
nppl i.cable Qr 
!·;hi'l 1 1 become /\ operatlve no later than 
~,() ddy!; ilftr'r c('rtifici1lion of any report of actual cum-
u .I (1 t.i v (' G (. n (' rill Funrl reccipt~s, pursuant to Section 6051.6, 
(e) The required percentage rate prescribed 
by sub(Jivi.sion shall not be applicable on the 
tile last day of thr' month in which ccrt_ification is made 
L() S"ction ()()r)1.6, t~hi.1t_ actu<'ll cumulative General 
Fund r('cc-ipt.':;, tclkin9 into account current and projected 
Ci'l!;h flow, an~ not. ~-;l_jrfici..cnt to satisfy the actual and 
lawful \.'xpc-ncliLlJres of the state. 
§ 6051.4 (d) The 
b 0 applicable on and 
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rate prescribed by Section 6051 shall 
after the first day following the 
date subdivision (a) becomes inapplicable pursuant to 
subdivLsion (c). 
§ hOS1.4 (c) No tax rate higher than 4 3/4 percent shall 
:~'. > mod·.' opc,ro t. i VC? or appl icable pursuant to this section. 
§ 6051.4 ( f ) It is not the intent of this Section to 
reduce any state payment or state appropriation to any 
governmental entity as a consequence of the required 
percentage rate prescribed in subdivision (a) becoming 
operative or applicable'. 
§ 6051.4 (g) For purposes of this Section th(:~ term "required 
percenti1<]e" or "required percentage rate" shall mean 
the reduced rate of tax prescribed by the first sentence in 
s Ll bd i v j !:; ion {(1). 
§ 6051.4 (h) One hundred million dollars ($100,000,000) 
as an amollnt of Conti.ngency Hescrve for Economic Uncer-
tainties and Special Heserve Account shall not be affected 
pursuant to this Section becoming operative or applicable. 
Replenishing the account named in this subdivision shall 
be considc'rfx] all (lctua1. and li1wful expenditure of the 
state. 
• • 
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~ (,(1C;\.F, (b) "If the Legislature modifies provided 
:!,"- 1~~. ~·.:1.i:-; !""':-1r:lgraph. 11 Repealed. 
:: I l::' ~ • (-, (h) ", or pursuant to the May revision of 1983-
~,~ " . '.1: ',".:',: l" revenue estimates by the Department of 
.. '. ,:',," , ~() ':.:1':; ext.ent the May revision reflects an increase 
:.:. : :'( ·.>C~ .-(i 1 (183-84 revenues based upon improved eco-
.... ~c ;:or:c1it.io"s " Repealed. 
Secretary of State March Fong Eu 
. 1230 J street, Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 445-6376 
For Immediate Release 
October 10, 1986 
Contact: Caren Daniels-Meade or 
Melissa Warren 
SALES TAX INITIATIVE BEGINS CIRCULATION REPORTS EU 
SACRAMENTO - On the 75th birthday of the initiative process in California, 
Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today (Oct. 10) that she has certi-
fied the 605th initiative since 1911 to begin circulation. 
Francis X. Hoffman of Anaheim, telephone (714) 774-7333, is the proponent of 
the initiative statute titled ''Sales Tax." He must gather 393,835 signatures of 
registered voters and submit them to county elections officials by March 9, 1987 
in order to qualify the proposal for the ballot. 
If adopted by the voters, the measure would alter the statutes regulating the 
state sales tax. Existing statutes provide for a retail sales tax of 4 3/4 per-
cent. This measure would establish that rate as the maximum and provide that it 
be reduced by ! percent for each $520 million in the State General Fund in 
excess of the amount needed for lawful state expenses as determined each month 
by the Director of the Department of Finance. The rate reduction would apply 
until General Fund receipts were insufficient to cover statl'l expenses. The 
Contingency Reserve for Economic Uncertainties and Special Reserve Account 
would not be affected by implementation of this measure. 
A copy of the initiative, its circulation calendar and title and summary is 
attached. 
### 
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